
Testimonials

“I received these compression shorts for Christmas and I love them! I wear them every 
time I play basketball (3 or 4 times a week). They are so comfortable and wick moisture 
right away from my body. I wouldn’t go back to any other brand!”    -    Jordan, age 19

“Love the bra! I tried every bra and I look awful. This bra I felt like I didn’t have it on at all! 
I didn’t have any back fat and I could breath.”    -    Betsy, age 54

“I have the leggings and I love them! I wear them under my office work clothes with no 
bunching or lines. They keep me warm while it’s so cold! I also pull the leggings up on 
my high waist, they remind me to keep a good posture standing up.”    -    Sarah, age 26

“I have some lingering tightness and minor pain in my lower calf. After running in my 
Firma energywear leggings two times, that tightness and pain is completely gone. I love 
my Firma energywear!”    -    Kerri

“I wear my sleeveless tee which feels great while driving for long periods of time or 
working on a job or in the yard. After 4 back surgeries, that is pretty good. I also have 
the compression shorts which feel good at night in bed (not a cure, but some welcome 
relief ).”     -    Andy, age 70

“I love how my Firma energywear regulates my body temperature. I’m never freezing at 
work or really hot anymore when I work out.”    -    Katlyn, age 23

“I have worn one of my Firma energywear tops every day since I purchased the first one. 
I enjoy the way it feels on my body and wearing it helps me keep my energy high until 
the end of the day.”    -    Dr. Judith Kuiper
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“I purchased the leggings, the v-neck, and two tanks. I feel the comfort it has if I can’t 
wear during the day I wear to bed at night and sleep well with them. I have cysts and I 
feel they are getting smaller and I have nodules on my thighs that are reducing in size.”
    -    Kathy, age 57

“I have a pair of leggings, a tank, and the v-neck and I wear them almost every day. I love 
to sleep in them as well. There was a time when I had the flu, I wore my Firma energy-
wear and it helped thermo regulate my body temperature. I love my Firma energywear 
and would recommend it to everyone.”    -    Grace, age 58 

“I am an Opa and diabetic. When I wore my first pair of Firma energywear socks is said, 
“I love these!” and I bought four more pairs. I wear them all the time because it helps al-
leviate pain in my feet.”    -    John

“I ran 4.2 miles today and I feel great! I didn’t have any of the normal aches and pains, 
and best of all no shin splints! Firma energywear is much better than compression 
sleeves. I highly recommend Firma energywear.”    -    Alicia

“I only like to buy a few items of clothing. I want it be comfortable, functional, and good 
quality so I don’t have to go buy another one in 2 months. I really like my Firma energy-
wear shirt, it looks nice and feels great and stays in place! It’s just as nice now as when I 
bought it 6 months ago.”    -    Diane


